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fg, Congress will adjourn on next Tuesday.

MUST SUCCEED—The Broad Top Railroad.
NEAT—The "Hollidaysburg Standard" in its

new dress.
Isom:Asnra—The literary reputation of our

town.

Gnownto—The corn and buckwheat, and the
subscription list of the "Journal."

10-To be rich, spend huts, if only one cent a
day, than you earn.

cir Hon. Joseph Ingersoll has been confir-
med, by the Senate, as Ministerto England.

NUMEROUS-"Out and outers" for Scott and
Graham, in this and every county we hear from.

FLATTERINO--TllO notice!' which many of our
exchanges take of our local candidates.

'Samuel L. Russel, Esq., lees been nomi-
nated for Congress iu the Frankling&c., district.

Finn—The tavern kept by J. Ruffnerin Johns-
town Pa. wns burnt to the ground on the 9th inst.
No insurance:.

VICE VEnsa—An omnibus bearing the in-
scription, "the honored dead," and filled with
live Aldermen.

The Columbia Railroad difficulties are in
a iltir way ofamicable adjustment.

ta-- The Cholera has entirely disappeared from
Chambersburg and other inland towns in the
east.

SOMETHING NEW-The citizens of Freedom,
Blair county, have organic ed a company for the
detection of Horse Thieves!

CrCol J. J. McCallan, the commissioner of
Loans for this State, has reached London and is-
sued a circular anointing his mission.

far Suicides are the greatest of ell cowards
Where life is more terrible than death, it is the
tritest courage to dare to lira.

Cr 'Any wife is better than no wife,' said
Ilenry Clay. Old bachelors, put that in your
pipe, and smoke it.
trir If the man in the Moon could tell all be

hits seen on earth. how queer lovers would feel,
wouldn't they?

J''Don't you cull mea Loy!' said- a'last
youth the other day in our hearing. 'l've worn a
stand up collar these tom• years !'

0- Thought engenders thought. Place one
idea upon paper another willfollow it.' But sup-
pose one Inoent the first idea, for a nest-egg

-New York boasts of two hundred sewing
machines in operation.

What is that for a city of 500,000 inhabi-
tants! The little town of Huntingdon can count

quite as large a number ofsewing machines that

are, or ought to he in operation.

Cr An honest man never contracts debts
which he knows himself unable to pay; and a gen-
tleman never refuses paying when he has the

The Newark Advertker compares the
Congressional debates, on last Tuesday, to the
discussion in an oyster saloon. An insult this to

thc—oysteruum

erTho Whigs ore getting particular yes in
every direction.—Exchange.

Nothing strange in this considering how many
Locofoco presses and politicians are engaged in
manufacturing and vending the articles at a very
low rate.

DISTINOI7IBIII,O ACQUISITION.-1-lon. J. E.
Balser, for many years a leading Alabama. Demo-
crat, and a member of Congress from the Mont-
gomery district, has announced Isis intention to
support Scott and Graham.

PERSECUTE MU is the language ofa
Locofoco paper in speaking. of Gen. Scott. Will
American citizens suffer party rancor to PERM-

CUTE the brace old soldier I Can be be defeated
by each means'? Freemen, answer!

PIERCE GUAUDS.-An independent corps called
the "Pierce Guards," has been formed in New
Ilam pshire. Their egnipm ents consist of fend lerS,

tans, and smelling-bottles; and their standard
bears for a motto—'Canti 31E OCT r

CI, Among the most amusing features of the
Niagara Falls Convention, was a long procession
of the school boys of Niagara county, bearing a
massive cent, underneath-which was inscribed—-
"We buy our own candy, and go for Scott:"

Cif Pennsylvania now produces as much iron
as was manufactured in all Great Britain thirty
years ago, as much as is muntditctured in France
now, more than in Swedenand Russia united, and
more than in all Germany.

STRUCK BY LIGIITSINC.—The wheelsman of"
the PropellerMichigan, when about twelve miles
outof this port, last evening, was struck by light-
ning while nt the wheel, and considerably stun-

ned.— Chi. Journal.
SCOTT AT VERA Curz.—Duringthe bombard-

ment of Vera Cruz, Scott, while walking alone in
the trenches one day, observed several of our
troops rising up and looking over the parapet to
watch the effect of our shutandshells. The Gen-
eral cried out, 'Down with you, men.! don't ex-
pose yourself :"Ilut,General,' said one, 'you ex-
Pose yourself !"Oh replied Scott, 'Generals
now-a-days,can be made out ofanybody, but men
can't easily be had.'

ta— The editor of the Cincinnati Sun says, lie
saw a wounnt iu the streets or that city, recently,
whose cheeks were adorned with it luxurious pair
of whiskers. They were none of yourartiticials,
but nature's own work.

WATCHES CIOCKS
133

'rue subscriber has, by extreme exertion, an
with the assistance of a few friends, at last suc-
ceeded in opening an assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY,\. .

in the— ga,p formerly occupied by Dr. H. K. Neff
and Brother, one door east of Mr. C. Coots'
Hotel, in the borough of Huntingdon, where he
offers for sale a great variety of the above articles
at very low prices.

Clocks, Watches and Jeweltry will he repaited
in the very best manner, all of which he will war-
rant for one year.

He hopes, by selling at low prices ana paring
strict attention to business, to merit a liberal
share of public patronage.. .

JOSEPH RIGGER.
Huntingdon, Aug. 26, 1652.—1y.

Auditors' Notice.
The undersigned, Auditorsappointed to distrib-

ute the fund in the hands of the Sheriffarising
from the sale of Edwin F. Shoenberger's real es-
tate, will attend tbr that purpose at the Prothon-
otary's office in the borough of Huntingdon, on
Saturday the 25th day of September next atone
o'clock, I'. M. JACOB MILLER,

THEO. 11. CREMER, •
JOHN REED,

Aug. 26, 1852.-4t. • Auditors.

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned will sell, at private sale, his
farm of 260 ACHES lime-stone land, situated
within two miles of Tyrone Station, and the same
from Birmingham. The land is good, in a high
state of cultivation, admirably located, and well
watered; Logan's Hun passes through it, and
nearly every livid is watered by it or springs.—
The bnildings anti other improvements are sub-
stantial and ample; anti two tine orchards are on
the place,. Terms very reasonable and made ea-
sy to the purchaser. JOHN BUCK.

August 19,'12.-3t.•

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, in the storekeeping business, in
Shatiersville and Spruce Creek, Huntingdon
county, trading under the names of Law, Low
& Co., 4111,1 Davis, letterhoof & Co., has been
di,solvod by mutual consent. The books And ac-
counts will be settled at the places where they
were kept.

The business, at Spruce Creek, nill be contin-
ued by Law & Low, and at Shatfersville, by Da-
vis & Fetterhoof.

IoISIAII FETTERHOOF
WILLIAM DAVIS,
MICHAEL LOW,

OSEPH LAW.
August 19, 1853.-9t.'

Executors' Notice.
Estate ofJEssn WRIGHT, late of Cass township,

Huntingdon county, tiec'd.
Letters testamentary on the above estate hav-

ing livim granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted will make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them duly ainhentica-
ted for settlment. NIES HENDERSON,

JoSill'A GREENLAND,
RUTH WEIGHT, Ex'rs.

August 19, '52.--fit.'

Administrator's Notice,
Estato of IticliAw 1-I.u:late of .Toctson tow',

ship, Huntingdon eu., dee'd.
Letters (it' administr.ttion out the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted will i::.ike immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them duty au-
thenticated for t,ettleineot.

ROBERT STEW ART, Adtnr.
August 19,

Administrators' Notice.
Estate of WILLIAM CORBIN, lute of Clay town-

ship, Hunt. co., dee'd.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted will make immcdinte payment,and
.those hucing Claims will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

REBECCA CORBIN,
111A'1"r11EW OuRBIN,

Amx. 19, '52.-6t.• Admr's:

Administrator's Notice.
:;titleof ADAM D. late of Cromwell

township, Huns. co.,dec'd.
Letters of administration un the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, all per
cuss indebted will make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them duly au—-
thenticated fur settlement.

Auguit
DAVID HECKS, Minr.

WANTED.
Agents Wanted to operate for the Farmersand

Mechanics Mutual health Association of Harris-
burg Pa. in the counties of Franklin, Adams,
Cumberland, Perry, Juniata and Huntingdon, to
whom good eneourag.mumt will be given. Ad-
dress to (Mice of the Company No. 52 South
Second Street.

WILLIAM D. WARD,
Gen. Agent tot the Company

Aug. IJ, 1852.-21.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

the late firm of Dorsey & Maguire, or to the sob-
scriber, either by note or hook account, please
call and settle the same as lam determand that
no longer indulgence shall be given.

JAMES MAGUIRE.
Huntingdon Aug. 19, 1852.

NEW GOODS.
The great Atlantic'the blue Pacific, and the

Niagara Falls ea combined together, cannot be
compared with Heaton& Willet's splendid assort-
ment of St'3llll,llGoons opened out at 13ridge-
port, which they intend to sell cheap cur cash or
produce. ItEATON & WILLET.

Bridgeport, Aug. 5, '52.

New Stock of.Summer Clothing,
IVR'NEk AND 1301'S.

Vests from 50ets to $5; Pants from 75ets to
$5,50; Coats from 91.1 to sls—just received and
for sale at . SIMON LEVI'S STORE.

Huntingdon and Broad Top Rail
Road.

There having been sufficient amount of stock
subscribed to this Company to organize, to affect
that object it is necessary that a payment of five
dollars, the amount of thefirst instalment on each
share be paid. The undersigned Commissioners
give notice to the several subscribers to the stock
of the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain
Railroad, that the payment of five dollars on each
share of stock is requested to be paid on or be-
fore the first day of September next, to the follow-
ing named persons :—ln the borough of Hunting-
don, to Hon JAMES GWlN—in McConnellstown,
to J. B. Givex—in Marklesburg, to 1/r. WIN-
TRODE—in Stouerstown and vicinity, to HENRY
ZIMMEItMAN, Esq., in MeConnelsburg and
Well's Valley, to WM. I'. SCHELL and Justice
Moons—in Woodberry, to JOUR MCCONNELL
—fur Bedford and Bloody Run, to JudgeDouon-
Eh', and A. KIN°, Esq. The several agents
will pay over the amountcollected, to the Hon.
JAMES GWIN, of Huntingdon,who is appointed to
receive the same.

It is expected that the several persons named
will be industrious in the collection of this instal-
ment.

J. G. Miles, A. P. Wilson, Thomas Fisher, J.
McCahan, James Gwin, James Entrain, David
Blair, James Saxton, John Kerr, John Scott, S.
S. IVhartom, JohnA. Dogle, George Jackson, Jno.
Porter, Israel G,•afius, Green, john McCul-
loch, James Clark, J. B. Wintrode, Jacob Cress-
well, Charles Mickley, Alexander King, Job Mann,
Samuel L. Russell, William Evans, Andrew J.
Neff: /Vm. P. 'Schell, David McMurtrie, John B.
,Given, Win. Ayres, George W. Speer, IV,n. P. Or-
bison, Levi Evans, James Patton, R. B. Petriken,
A. IV. Benedict, Alexander Port, James Maguire,
Isaac Cook, George Gwin, James Campbell, Dan-
iel Grove, henry Zimmerman, W. T. Dougherty.

August 19, 1852.

TO THE PUBLIC.
On Saturday, Aug. 7, a man who called him-

self Hart, rode to the residence of the undersign-
ed, in Jackson township, a tine, dark bay horse,
about five years old, left hind foot white. After
a short courersation, he left the horse with me,
saying lie would be back in one houror two; but
as he did not return, I suspected something
wrong, and took the horse to my neighbor, Sam
uel Staley, where he now is.

HUEY CARY
August 19,'52.-3t.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Such persona as design to engage in teaching

during the coming winter, are informed that the
undersigned, Principalof assville Seminary, pro-
poses to establish a Teachers' Institutein con-
nection wilit the Seminary,during the next quar-
ter, commencing August aoth. A Teachers'
class will be formed to which especial attention
will be given in those branches which are essen-
tial to be taught in the Common Schools—the
best modes of teaching practiced in the schools
oh New York and New England will be explain-
ed—the government of schools discussed—and the
Teachers' attention will be culled to those works
upon the subject of teaching which will most es-
sentially aid them in an efficient discharge of their
duties in the school-rootm

Boarding can be procured, in Cassvillo, on
reasonable terms. For particulars apply to

A Coach will run frotit Mill Creekr iu. Cassville
after August 25th, leaving Mill Creek, Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays.

RALPH PIERCE, A. M.
Cassville, August 12,'52.—1t.

MOUNTAIN ACADEMY, BIRMINGHAM.
The Winter Session commences Wednesday,

October 27th next.
Instructions given in all the branches prepare.

tor)' to a College coarse.
T'ERJUS :

Tuition, per Session or 22 weeks, $6,00 to
$12,00, according tostudies pursued; payable in
advance.

Boardin A'ns/ iny, tf c. , usual .prices,
elargcs date from time ofmitering and no

deductions made for absence unless caused by
sickness. THOMAS WARD, A. M.,

August 12, '52.-11t. Principal,

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, in the distillery and ihrining bu-
ohlens, in Brady township, Huntingdon county,
trading as .1. & J. M'Donald, has been dissolved
by mutual consent. The books and accounts of
said lion are in the hands of James M'Donald for

JOIIN
JAMES .11!DON.A1.1), Jr.

N. B. The undersigned will continue the bu-
siness at the saute place.

JAMS APDONALD, Jr.
August 12, 1852.-21.

To Country Merchants and Weavers.
The subscriber respectfully calls the attention

of Store Keepers and Weavers to his line assort-
ment of cotton and linen CARPET CILIIN, CoT-
TON Yalu, TIE YARN, Candlewick, Indigo Blue
Yarn, Coverlet Yarn, Cotton Tidy and Stocking
Yarn, Covros Lars of all sizes and qualities,
Woolen Stuekim: Yarn, Carpet Filling, &c., &c.

All of which I will sell as low as any other
store in the city. It. T. WHITE,

No. 145, North 3d street, Philadelphia.
August 5, '52.-2m.

100 TONS
of Sumac Wanted.

We are now prepared to manufacture Sumac
on a more extensive scale, and will give the high-
est market price fur all well gat 1.1..1 and cured
Suinuc. KEgSI,EIt& BRU,

Mill Crook, Pa., July A '52.-Im.

BLAKE'S !'1121•: 'PROOF PAINT—
Black, Brown and Chocolate, a large quantity

on band and for sale by KESSLER & BRO.
Mill Creek, July 49,'33.-4m.

ZINK WHITE PAINT, NOS. I, 2 d• 3
ZinkBrown and Black; no article far superior

for durability and beauty to White Load, for sale
by KESSLER & I3RO.

HSTIMWAY COOK STOVES,
Afew of the above well known Stoves can be

had itt t,it less price than heretofore—sold by ma-
king application to KESSLER & BRO.

Mill Creek, July 29,1852.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

the subscriber, either by note or otherwise, ore
requested to cell and make settlement, athie store
in Portstu,vn, near Huntingdon, as he is desirous
of having hiaold Books closed.

HENRY CORNPROPST:
July 29, 1852.

MECHANICS, MANUFACTURERS AND
'INVENTORS.

The Eighth Volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERI-
CAN commences on the 18th of September. It is
principally devoted to the diffusion of useful prac-
tical knowledge, and is eminently calculated to
advance the great interests•of industry—Meehan-
/cal, Manufacturing,and Agrictillaral—the genius
and master-spirit of the' nation.

It is unrivaled as a Journal ofthe Arts and Sci-
ences, and maintains a high character at home
and abroad.

The Publishers pledge themselves that the fit-
turn Volumes shall at least equal, if not surpass
their predecessors. Among the subjects chiefly
brought forward and discussed in its columns, are
Civil, Engineering, Architecture, Railroads, Brid-
ges, Agricultural Implements, Manufactures of
Metals, Fibrous and Textile substances, Machi-
nery for the purpose, Chemical Processes, Distil-
ling, Coloring, &c. Steam and Gas. Engines,
Boilers and Furnaces, Mathematical, Philosophi-
cal and Optical Instruments, Cars, Carriages,
Water-wheels, Wind and Grinding Mills Pow-
ers, Planing Machines, Tools for Lumber, Brick
Machines, Farming, Fire Arms, Electricity, Tel-
egraphs, Surgical Instruments, &e. besides Claims
of all the Patents, Reviews, Notices of New In
ventions American and Foreign. The work is
in form for binding, contains several hundred En-
gravings, over tour hundred pages ofprinted mat-
ter,and a copious Index. Nearly all the valuable
Patents which issue weekly front the Patent Of-
fice are illustrated with Engravings in its columns,
thus making the paper a perfect Mechanical En-
cyclopedia tarfuture as well as present reference.

VALUABLE PBE3IIUMS arc offered for the Lar-
gest List of Subscribets to this Volume. Itis
Published weekly, by MUNN & CO., at their
Patent Agency Office, 128 FULTON STREET, New
York.

TERMS! TERMS! TERMS!
Always in Advance.

1 Copy, six months, $l,OO
5 Copies for six months, 4,00

10 " ti ti 8,00
1 Copy, one year, 2,00

.

10 Copies " " 15,00
15 " " 22,00
20 " " " 28,00

Southern and Western Money and Post-Oftice
Stamps taken for subscriptions. Letters should
be putt-paid.

PUMP MAKING.
The subscrilier respectfully informs the public

that he now devotes his whole time and atten-
tion to making and repairing pumps andwill
promptly attend to all orders and calls that he
mar be titvoured with warrented all work tobe
made of the best materials, and done in work-
manlike manner at reasonable prices. Address
Mill Creek I'. 0. Huntingdon county,

ISAAC \VOOLVERTON.
We the Subscribers having used of Isaac Wol-

vertons make of Pumps and do not hesitate in
saying that we believe them to be the best pump
that is now in general use.

BEFFERENCES
J. Porter, Thos. Read.
CharlesPorter, Jno. Armitage,
Wlll. D. Shaw, William Dorris,
Conrad Bucher, William Christy,
Jno. Whittaker, David llliar,
Wm. Orbison, D. MeNlurtrie,

Thos. Fisher.
July 22,1852

Administrator's Notice.
:state of FREDERICK ILtn luteof Cromwell

township, Hunt. no., deed.
Letters of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned on the above estate, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to make im-
mediate payment and all persons having claims
will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. FREDERICK HARMAN, Jr..

Cromwell tp., July22,'52.-6t. Admr.
JOHN N. PROWELL,

4TTORNEY ✓l7' L./IW,
Willattend faithfully to all legal business entrust
ed to his care.

Huntingdon, July29, 1852.
magnificent assortment of Silk Dress Pat-
terns, also, Beragdo Lanes, Berages,

for sale by & mr. SAXTON.

beautiful ossortmnt of Fancy Copings anda Vesting for solo by J. &W. SAXTON.

Important Notice.
All persons indebted to 'Robert Griffins by book

account or otherwise, will please call and settle
before the first of July.

Alexandria, June 3, 1852.

b s :Co.- 1. Herring,fbr sale at the store
GEO. Gwix.

100 Sucks of Salt in store, and for sale
by Goo. GWIN.

Linseed Oil, 20 kegs pure White Lend,
Jersey Window Glass and rutty, for sale at the
store of GEO. OWE,

r A larger assortment of Hats; Moleskin,
Kossuth, Panama, Pearl, Straw, and Leghorn, for
wen and boys, for sale at Gno. UWIN'k,

,WAmedean manufactured Pen Knives and Ra-
zors,all warranted, for sale by J. & W. Saxton.

or 150 Sacks (.1 A Snit,.in store, and for sale
at $1,70 per sack, by J. & W. Saxton.

lep25 Barrelsand 10bull barrels of fresh No.
Steering, fur sale by J. & W. Saxton.

air 20 Barrels of Mackerel nua Shad for sale
by J. & W. Saxton.

or Lead Pipe inch, inch and inch, for
sale by J. & W. Saxton.

UihPaint, Varnish, Turpentine, Tar, Ro•
sin, PRA, Oakum, Hopes, &c., for sale by J.&

W. Saxton.

eir 500 yds. Rag and Listen Carpet, just re.
eeivetl, and for sale by J. & W. Saxton:

Cr GOO yds. Ingrain Carl'otTor, saleby. J..8c
W Saxton.

IW" 200 Bushels 'lock Snit tinsale, at 42 els,
per bushel, by J. & W. Saxton.

eir 6 Brass Marano and Fancy Clocks forsale
by J. & W. Saxton.

flint stock of low priced Moulin de Lanes, and
Lawns, are complete, and very low by

April 22, 1852. J. do W. SAXTON.
rinIOSE beautiful new Bonnets have just art+1 red, and are HOW opened and-for sale by

April 22, 18522. ./s. & W. SAXTON.

CASSVILLE SEMINARY
For Males and Females.

REV. RALPHPIERCE, A. B. Principal.
MRS. MARILLA P. PIERCE, Precepress.
Tho second Quarter of the Summer Session of

this Institution will commence, under greatly in-
creased patronage, on the 20th of August and con-
tinue to the 1 lth of November.

The healthfulness of the surrounding country,
the delightful locality of the Institution, and the
high character of the Principal and` Preteptress, !
as Teachers, combine to render this one of the•',
most desirable Schools in the country.

TERMS:
Teuton.—English studies, from $2,50 to $5,00

per quarter, according to advancement.
Latin and Greek, $6,00 per quarter.German, French, Music and Drau•iny—Lxtra.

Boardingfurnished upon application to the Prin-
cipal, at$1,25 per week. Room rent, furniture,
and fuel, 25 cents per week.

Large and commodious buildings, capable of,
accommodating 150 Pupils, are now in process of
erection, in which it is designed to open the Fall
and Winter Term, commencing 25th November.Tuition fees invariably to be paid in advance.

TRUSTEES
Joseph Spangler, D. Clarkson,
Geo. W. bpeer, Gideon Elias,
Adam Keith, Jos. Kinpuon,

Cassville, July 29, 1852.—Gt.

AGENTS WANTED
BELL• THE'

LIFE OF GENERAL SCOTT.
500 PAGES 12m0.,

Handsomely and Durably Bound,
illustrated with Engravings.

BY EDWARD D. MANSFIELD, ESQ.
Many years Editor of the

Cincinnati Daily Chronicle.
The Subscriber will shortly receive from thePress, an Edition•of Oh:above valuable work, aidwill furnish those who wish to become Agents to

circulate the same, on the most favorable terms.
Forfurther particulars and all necessary intbrma-
tiou, applicants will please address their letters to
the subscriber, H. MANSFIELD,Puldisher; •

134 York Street; New facets, Ct.July 29, 1852.

EARTHQUAKE IN HUNTINGDON.
JACOB SNYI)ER has just returned from the

east with a splendid stock of Clothingconsisting
of Conts,Pants, Vests—all shades sizes and va-
ricties.-also Shirts, Collars, Cravats, llanker-
chiefs, Hose and a tine assortment of summer
hats. All will be sold remarkably low for cash.
Coats from $1 00 up to.$l4, Punts from. $1 00
to $5 00 and Vests from Thets to*s.l. 00.

His establishment will be Mend at the Rough
6. Ready board awning in Maine Street.

Huntingdon May 27, 18t2,:

THOMAS V. CIMPLEV,
Wouldrespectfully inform the citizens of Hun-

tingdonand vicinity, that he has opened. is Sha-
ving and Shampooning Saloon near the Post,
office, where he is prepared to accommodate the
public in the moat fashionable style. lie also
keeps on band Perfumery, the most fashionable,
such as Eau de Cologne, Pomade Crystallite,
Rose Hair Oil, Pomade Philacotne. Iluile Anti-
gee, Extract Mouchoir, Fennlift, Tincture of
Musk, Extra Lily White, for Ladies, and a line
assortment of fancy soaps ofall descriptions.

Huntingdon,June 17,'52.-3m.

Stoves and Ploughs.
A large assortment constantly on hand, and willbe sold twenty per cent. 'cheaper than can hebought at any other place.

ROBERT MMUS.Alexandria, June 3, 1852.
IXTASH Rubbers, White WashBrushes, Cur-
l' V ry Combs, Cards, Brushes, Clothes Lines,Bed Cords, Quilting Cotton, Baskets, Slates,

Paint Brushes, Sash Tools,and an endless vari-
ety of other goods to numerous to mention, at the
cheap store of J. BRICKEII.April 22, 1852.

A large assortment of candies, Nuts, Figs,Raisins, Matt, Prunes, Lemons, Oranges, ScatehHerring, Coca Nuts, tic., &e., wholesale and re-tail, at the cheap store of J. BRICKER.April 22, 1852.

FLOUR.

100 Barrels ground out of White Wheat, ex-
pressly for Wally use, for sale at the

Store of GEt). G WIN. Feb. 12, 1852.
-- -

A beautiful assortmentof Veils, Linen Bins.,Collars, Culls, Bonnet Borders and Artiii-
eials—also, Kid, Silk, Lyle Thread end Cotton
Gloves, and every other article necessaryto please
he taste of the ladies, ibr sale by •

April 22, 1852. J.& W. SAXTON.

1]UTTER, Egg; Rags, Soap, White Soup
1.) Beans, Flour, Grain, Potatoes, Dry Apples,

&c., taken in exchange Mr goods, at the highest
market prices, at the cheap store of J. BRICK-
ER, on Slain street, iu I'. Swoupc's old stood.Huntingdon, April 22, 1852,
9 110 best assortment of Summer Goods fur

ChiWens wear, suchas Tweeds and Cotton,
justarrived and fur sale by J. & W. SAXTON.
rioFFtE, Sugar,ltice, Chocolate., Tea, Ginger,

Pepper, Cloves, Cinnamon; Allspice, Tobac-
co, Cigars, Snuff, &c. fOr sale at the new
store of J BRICKER.

400 ifbosr o:aro b dyCarpot JC. hztri.atin?‘Nxelt,(T)Nw.ine
Agreat variety °Mathes Slippers, Gaiter Boots

and Shoes, the best assortment in town, for
sale by J. & W. SAXTON

500 Webs assorted Prints, just arrived and
for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

isKARAT, and other Wedding Rings, at E.
Snare's. Atoll 15, 1852:

MAHOGANY and Walnut. Ventura, for sale
.1.7-1, at the new store of

J. BRICKER

T Am E S in Want .ofParasols, cannot fat! in bc-
ing suited by calling of W. SAXTON'S.

SALT BY THE SACK,
Fur sale at SIMON LEVI'S.

THE cheapest and best Cloths in town for sale
by J. & W. SAXTON.

GOLD and Silver Spectacles at all prices, at
E. Snare's. - April 15, 1852.

WILLIAMSBURG
Marble Manufactory.

JOHNIRVINE respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Blairand the adjoining counties, that he
still continues to manufacture every description
of Ornamental Marble, suchas Monuments of the
most chaste and beautiful deSigtis; Tombs, of ev-
rey •-ariety ofstyleand size; Head and Foot stoneg,
of whatever pattern desired, and at prlceVvdrylng•
from sto 50 dollars. Also Door Steps, WindoW
Sills, &c., together with everything else in this
lino of business. Inaddition to his former supply
of Marble, the proprietor has purchased the entire
stalk of A. W. Kenney, and is now receiving
from the East; a splendid assortment of White
Manchester slabs whirl will be finished to order
by Mr. John Freeman, whose reputation as an
Artist anti' Engraverids-4lnowit throughout the
country.'.

All °Here' from a distance containing ineeriP=
tions, will he promptly attended [6, antiWork'rre,
livered at points within fifty miles; free;

*.• D. STEWART ELLIOT is the authori-
zed agent for the transaction, of buttiness connect-
ed with this establishment, with whom contracts
may he made:

U7" Countefprtatude taken itt etehanke for
work; atcash prices;

eir All work warranted to he done in a style
superior to any other establishment in this sec-
tion of the country, and at Philadelphia Pri-

Williamsbum July T,r53:-3m

Popular Ice Cream • Saloon.
JOHN MARKS informs the public that they

can ho served with this rich delicacy every even-
ing athis well known establishment under the
Sons of Temperance Hall in Huntingdon. Au
elegant room is provided for the accommodation-
of ladies awl gefitlemetr, who may wish to par-
take of this luxury. ,

gW He is prepared atall times, to furnish par-
ties with the BEST that can be made itt town,,
and at reasonable rates.

May 20, 1852.

J. S. GRIFFITH, M. D.,
Graduate of the University of Pa., offers hisprofessional service to the citizens of Huntingdon

and adjacent country. .
MELIMENCEB :-. l4edical Faculty of University.

ofPa., Physicians and Surgeons of the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital and Dr. Jacob Hoffman......

Offlee, No. 189, Mitllin Street, along with Dr.
Hoffman. May 6,1852.

WATCH, CLOCK
AND JEWELRY STORE.

33,413-11.DTAZQ
Edmund Snare informs the public that he

has removed his store to the corner formerlyoccupied. by James T. Scott, where he has on.
hind, decidedly the LARGEST, CHEAPEST and
3LOST TASTEFUL Stock Of WATCHES, CLOCKSandJEWELRY. &S., CYST breughtlo Huntingdon,whichhe can sell at'MUCH LUWMRATES thanfor-
merly. Persons wishing artlelesin his line canbe easily suited on accountof the largely irtereesed quantity and variety of his stock.
CrRepairing done in 'short notice and warmsranted.
Huntingdon, May 25'; 1852:

BEAUTY ! BEAUTY !!
BOOTS AND SHOPS.•

Mr. Editor
Ifany of your readers want their

feet both beautified and protected let me refer
them to the elegant assortment of BOOTS,SHOES, GAITERS, &e., kept by CHARLESS. BLACK, Esq., opposite T. K. Simonton's
l)rug Store in Iluntingdon. He has on hand ev-ery variety in his line of Wiliness. Men, Ludies
and Children can all be supplied at this establish-
ment, with the best articles and cheaper than any
other establishment in the county.

ai" Call and see.
A•SIIBSCRIBER,

Huntingdon, April 15, 185.1.
BROAD TOP DEPOT.

Hello, Old Boss! Where ore you coming to?
Stand front under, keep yourseats, gentlemeni

you shuntbe hurt—l merely wish to say to all the
world and the rest of mankind that I have' at the
Broad Top Depornenr the Juniata' Bridge, tourwill keep for sale HAMS, SROULDERS;MACKEREL, SALT, OATS, &c: Ifyou don't
believe me come and see. A. S. HARRISON..Huntingdon, April 22, 1852.

DR. R, A. MILLER,
DENTIST.

Aril:fieldTeeth, froth one to a fill set; mounted'
in the most improved modern style.

Filing and Cleaning done with care and
neatness.

Teeth Extracted with all the ease and despatch
thatmodern science can furnish.

N. B. A liberal deduction made on the priceof work dime fur persons comingfrom a distance,to defray travelling expenses,
Huntingdon, March 25, 1852.

HAILROA-D HOTEL,----
ffingtisuDos, PA.

The subscriber, having taken the large four sto-
ry brick Hotel, tormerly the "Washington," kept
by Mr. Thomas Wallace, is refitting the same forpublic accommodation. This Hotel is situated'
within a few yards of the Railroad station, and is
our of the most eligible in the place: The sta,
'ding is extensive, and the location pleasant..-- ,
Every attention will be given by the proprietor
to promote the comfort of guests.

GRAFFIUS MILLER.
April 15, 1852,

S.•L.-GLASGOW,
0 NE YA7'LA W;

HUNTINGDON, PA,
Will attend to all business entrusted to his care.lle will make collections, draw Deeds, Bonds,
Mortgages, &c., and state Administrators, Exec-utor's; end Guardian'sAccounts onthe most rea.son able terms.

Office in Dorsey's brick row, oppOsite the roe-
deuce or Dr. Henderson, near the Court House.

April 1, 1852.
A. W. BENEDICT,

.ITTORNEY .47' LAW,
Informs his ohl friends and the public that he'

Jun returned to his old home, and will attend to
all business in his profession, entrusted to him;
with fidelitY and 'his"bcst

Office itNain Strod, soutli side, the last house
below the Court house.

Huntingdon, May 13, 1852.-6 m.
- -

LEWISTOWN POTTERY.
THE GRAMMAR or MATIUNONY.—If you are

precise man, and wish to be certain of what you
get, never marry a girl named Ann, fur we have
the authority of Lindley Murray, and many oth-
ers, fur the assertion that Ann 'is an indetinate
article.'

r On the nightof the 20th inst., the Steamer
Atlantic, with 250 passengers on board, was, run
into by the Propellor AugdensburiT, about 12
miles from the town of Erie, Pa. and in a few
minutessunk with allot,

Highest Price in CAN iVheatl.
Paid at the Store of SIMON LEVI.

MACKEREL & lIERIIING..
For sale at LEVI'S Store.

Boots, Shoes, Ilats, d.c.,
For sale at LEVI'S cheap corner store.

CARPETING & CARPET BAGS,
Received and for sale at LEVI'S Store.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of HENRY BEcK late of Warrior ➢lark

dec'd.
Letters of administration have this day have

granted to the subscribers upon the above estate;
therefore all persons knowing themselves indebted'
will make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
fur settlement.

JOHN BECK. Jr.,
ANDREW BECK,

Administrators.
,July 29, 1822.-61.

W. SAXTON hare just reedimd'a
splendid lot of Mole Skin Hats, Kossuth Hats,
Panama and Straw Hats, also Caps, Childrens
Gipseys, Flats and Hats. April 22, '52.

A splendid lot-of Silk eravateand Starfs, for
sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

---,

Tlll,, latest Novels, t gd. Snare's Jewelry
Store. April 15,1852.

FRESH GROCERIES--
Justreeeivod'ut the cheap Storo of

SIMON LEVI

A :g excellent variety of fine PEN KNIVES, at E.
•ra, Snare's. April 15, 1852

FISH, Tar Oils, Lead, Glue, Turpentine,.Glass;
Putty, Paints, Tobacco, Cigars, St:, whole•

gale and retail, at the cheep More of
April 22, 1852, J. DRICKER.

ELadies' Bonnetsof the latest styles just
arrived, also Chi',kens' and Misses' Bonnets and
Hats, for sale at the store of Geo. GWIN.

Best Family Flour, by the Barrel or
retail, at J. Bricher's Store. ap. 22, '52.

The undersigned respectfully informs their
containers, and the citizens generally.of Hunting-
don county, that they still continue the manufac-
turing ofall kinds of Earthenware ofthe most su-perior quality and at prices to suit the times.—They will snake a trip by Canal, in the month of
May when they will he able to supply all who
may favor them with theirpatronage. Merchants
may rely on gettingan article that cannot fail to
please their customers, and such as will yield them
a handsome profit. All orders promptly attend-
ed M. Address J. A. MATHEWS & 14/ 10,:Lewistown, Pa.

April 1, 1852.—tf.


